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Background: Research
shows that various
microbes (bacteria,
viruses, yeasts/fungi,
parasites) arising from
endogenous sources
(vagina, cervix, and gastrointes(nal,
genitourinary, others) are frequently
present in the upper reproduc(ve tract
and gesta(onal (decidua, placenta,
membranes, amnio(c ﬂuid, meconium)
(ssues. These molecules (their toxins,
metabolic products, breakdown
products) may s(mulate or moderate
inﬂammatory/coagula(on “host”
(mother, fetus, trophoblast) responses.

Results:
1. Mul(ple pathways iden(ﬁed:
• Uterine peristalsis in non-pregnant (i.e.,
sperm, talc) and pregnant
• Hematogenic, i.e., oral, periodontal, UTI,
bacteremia, bacteriuria)
• Lympha(c
• Transloca(on, i.e., intes(nal, GI tract
• COUNTER CURRENT mechanism
• Locally spreading, i.e., STI, surgical
• Hygienic prac(ces i.e., perineal talc
powder, douching
• IATROGENIC, i.e., membrane “stripping,”
labor induc(on, amniocentesis
• Breas`eeding
• Placenta phagy
2. No systema(c, comprehensive studies

Goals:
1. We sought to perform a logic analysis
and literature review.
2. To iden(fy and characterize how
microbes and their products may be
transported to
a. upper genital tract organs and
(ssues, and
b. gesta(onal organs and (ssues,
e.g., decidua, Fallopian tubes,
trophoblast, placenta and fetal
structures
3. Speculate how to mi(gate or prevent
poten(ally injurious substances from
reaching the female upper tract and
gesta(onal (ssues and organs.
4. To iden(fy possibly primary
preven(ve strategies to reduce risks
of transport of poten(ally damaging
substances to reproduc(ve tract
organs and (ssues.
Methods:
1. We conducted an updated English
language PubMed and Medline
computerized literature research.
2. We used search terms as “uterine
transport,” “uterine transmission,”
and “uterine ac1vity.”
3. We constructed a logic analysis
matrix in order to iden(fy personal
and public health and policy
recommenda(on to reduce risks of
microbial transport to reproduc(ve
tract structures.
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Research sugges5ons:
1. Systems biology approach
• Regarding microbiology of reproduc(ve
tract, pregnancy, microbiology
• Physiologic reproduc(ve func(ons
2. Re-formulate pathophysiology
• Polymicrobial infec(on
• Host immunity
• “Normal presence of microorganisms”
3. Biology of sex func(oning
• Non-reproduc(ve
• Reproduc(ve

Discussion:
1. We noted mul(ple
pathways for microbes
or their toxins, metabolites, breakdown
products and other
small/nano substances to have
access to upper reproduc(ve tract
(ssues.
2. Rather than being “protected” or
“sterile,” it appears that upper tract
(ssues are endowed with
considerable host defenses to deal
with the mul(ple microbes in their
environments.
3. Of the mul(ple pathways, we note
that FIRST PASS or direct
transloca(on and COUNTER
CURRENT mechanisms are priority
research areas.
Conclusions:
1. There is RAPID TRANSPORT of
ﬂuids, LARGE/SMALL MOLECULES
from the vagina/cervix via MULTPLE
PHENOMENA:
• Uterine peristalsis (“upsuck”)
• Local diﬀusion
• FIRST PASS
• Lympha(cs/venous plexus
• COUNTER CURRENT processes
2. These observa(ons prompt
considera(on of NEW APPROACHES
intrauterine and transovarian
therapeu(cs.
3. These may include
NANOTECHNOLOGY and immune
therapies.
4. UNKNOWN if similar mechanisms
occur in GU and GI tracts
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